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1. 

The Presen1; Status of "Student ·Activities" in 

The High Schools.· of Th~rd Class Cities o:r Kansas~ 

Introduoti.on. 

This study undertakes to ·determine the present 

status of •student ~cti vi ties"" in the high schools of 

cities of the third class in the State of Kansas. Time 

is devoted in connection with the school program to 

various student a.ctiyities, which a.re increasing in 

number and probably in educational importance •. Row the 

smaller high schools of the State are meeting this 

situation is the problem of this study. 

Throughout this theais report the term "student 

activities" is used instead of extra-curricular a.oti vi ties. 

the term v1hich is frequently used in designating high 

school activities. The term extra-curricular is mislen.ding. 

VJhen credit is given to participants in such acti vi ti ea 

they really become curricular. 

Ii!ducational authorities seem to agree that student 

ac ti vi ti ea have come into the school program to stay. A 

· growing appreciation of their value for training pupils 

in the practical phase a of oi tizenship may be one o:r the 
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.facto rs whtch account for this ni tua t ion. Under such 

circumstances, the practi,cn.l question for the secondary-

school. is how to manage the acti vi ti ea in such a wa:y 

that they will yield a full return of' educational value. 

J:Iany articles have been written on, this sul:\']ect during 

the past few yearsJ and other studies in the field seem 

to be needed. 

A pn.rt of the dr1ta in this study were collected by' 

moans of a questionnaire. a. copy of which is found in_ 

the appendix, together with letter which accompanied the 

questionnaire. Af'ter trying out a tenta.ti ve form of the 

questionnaire on the Education Seminar and Llethodo of 

Research groups in the University Sohool 1 of Education 

and subsequently revi sine i't, the questionnaire vms sent 

to tho high school superintendents or principals. in a 

third class city high school· selec·ted in each co_unty. in 

the State._ 
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Related studies. 

Other investigations relating to this general 

:field are already a.vtiilable. Among these are two thesis 

studies which have been completed at the University of 

Kansas. One o:f these pertains to a group of larger schools 
1 

of this State. An investigation made by Rice E. Brown 

dealt with hig,h schools the enrollments of which ranged 

from 270 to 2036 pupils.. The ~tudy reported here deals 

with the smaller high schools in third class cities of 

Kansas. 

The investigation of Mr. Drovn1 comprised three 

parts: A. The status. variety and control of high school 

ac.;ti vi ties; :B. A comparison of the grades of high school 

students who are menibers. of high school a.cti vi ties vii th the 

grades of those who are not members; and c. The method of 

financing student activities in the various high schools. 

He found that student activities had a place in each 

of the 24 schools studied. The orchestra and dramatic club 

had the highest median percent of members of the activities 

to which 1::oys and girls belonged. Of the activities. to 

1. Brown, Rice E. • A Study of Some_ Scholastic and 
Financial Features of Student Activities 
in the High School. Masters Thesis, 
University of Kansas, 1923. 



which only boys belonged the: higl~est median percent was 

in a.thletica, a.nd in girls activities the highest median 

percent '\>Va.a in the Y~ A. 

His study also indicated that some schools gave school 

~re di t 'fo; participation. in .student activities. Usually 

acti vi'ty advisers were provided from the teaching sta.f·f. 

Students who participated in high school activities did not 

rank low in their regular curricular subjects. Their mean 

gra.dea equalled or aurpa~aed those of the non-participants 

in the aame schools~ 

The other thesis study to which reference has been 
' 1 ma.de was completed oy A. 1{,, Sv1anson in 1922. It treated 

the rela.tlon be.tween participation in extra-curricular 

activities and' schola.r,:3hip i~ the high schools of 

Kansas City. Mo.. The atudy was baaed UJ?On s~ho ol 
. . 

achievement, mental _test scores and participation in 

activities. 

On the whole, the evidence presented in .that 

investigation pointed to the conclusion that pupils of 

somewhat more than avere~ge mental a.bili ty parti oipated 

1. Swanson. A. The Relation Between Participation in 
Extra-Curricular Activitiea and Scholar-
ship in the High Schools or Kansas City, 
110. Masters ThesieJ, University of Kansas 
1922. 



in the extra-currioufar activities. Probably these 

activities provided a means of expressing themsel vea 

beyond the opportunities proVided by the formal 

curriculum. It appeared that such participation did not 

affect their scholastic standing significantly• 

In a study of the effects of outside work and 

athletics upon scholarship at the ICru1sa.s State 'reachers' 
l 

College o:f Emporia, D. A. Worcester concluded that men 

students engaged in outside vtork, .v1ere enrolled in more 

hours and were suocesstui in a larger percentage of the 

hours in which they vrere enrolled than, those who had no 

outside work. They a.lao reoei ved higher gra.deo. The 

same condition prevai1:ed with reference to the women, 

with the exception tha·t those who were pa.rtia.llY self-

aupporting did not enrol1 in quite ao muoh work as those 

who did only school ~vork •. Of the three activities, 

school work, athletics and outside work, he concluded from 

his findings that school work and athletics or school work 

and outside work may be carried without seriously 

endangering one's scholarship. but that the carrying of 

school work, athletice a.nd outside worlt very seriously 

affects one', s scholarship, as measured by the grades secured. 

l. Worcester, .D. A., The Effects of Outside Work and Athletics 
Upon Scholarship. 
School & Society 18:779.80, Dec. '23. 
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Field of tpe -Proposed; 'study.· 

This study is concerned with what student activities 

v1ere represented in the smaller high -schools of the State 

during the school year 1925-26., Whether these schools 

give credit for participation in such ·acti Vi tie a; the 

a.cti vi ties. in w'ioh partiaipa.nta receive credit: the range 

of credit given, ·and the median amount o'f credit given 

:for four years participation ha.a been investignted._ · 
i 

Attention was gi.ven also to what requirements are enforced 

upon participants; whether there is a limit to the number 

of activities.in 1-vhich a1)upil lllaYJ;>articipate in one 

year, and wh<rther parti ci:pat ion in any activity i 3 

compulsory :for the entire -school or for groups within the 

school. Teachers marks were used as a basis £or comparison 

o !' the school work o_f participants and non-participants. 
·~;; 

A cotnpa.ri son of ·the mental. test scores of boys pa.rti cipa.ting 

in athletics with boys not pal."ticipating vma also made. 



Chapter 1. 

The Present status of Student ActiVities in 

The SChO?lS Studie·d., 

As previously stated. a part of the data in this 

study were collected. by rneano of a questionnaire. The 

method of selecting the school to which the questionnaire 

was sent wa.s aa follows:· The a.;tphabetica.l list of cities 

of "the third· class sup1)orting :fou1" yen.r high schools, 

according to the Kansas .Educational Di recto zy 1925-26, was 

used. The first school which wan 1.isted therein in each 

county Ylas the one which received the quQstionnaire •. Having 

selected the school o in this wo;y in each of ~.he 105 

counties in Kansas, the questionnaire was sent out to them, 

and after making a second request to several of ·the 

above schools, 83 of the schools (78 1)ercent) thus selected 

returned the queBtionnaires filled out. 

Another grou11 of 75 questionnaires wan sent out 

later to other hieh sc11ools j.n tl1ird class cities, 

selection being made at random, 37 of the schools 

( 41 percent) thus selected re11lied. Ho second request was 

made. Of the 120 questionnaires retur:ned 116 were f.illed 

out completely enough to be used in this study.. In the 

Kansas I~ducational Director'J, 1925-26, 534 four-yea.r high 
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schools were listed in ICanrJas ,cities of ·the 'thi:rd class, 

accordingly the 116 third class ai ty schools sending in 

data complete enougl~ to be used for this study was 22 

percent of the high schools in the above group. 

The total enrollment of the 116 schools s'tudi ed \Vas 

7 ,825 pupils; f8 percent of which were boys and 52 percent 

of v;hich were girls. The median . enrollment of the 116 

schools was 65' pupils. The median nura1)er of boys enrolled 

was 31 and the .median num1)er of girls enrolled was 34. 

Table 1. 

Classification of High Schools .Accordine to Type 

of Organization and lraots of' Enrollment. 

Type of liiumber . Range o:f Mean Enrollment 
High School Represented ~rnnrollraen·t J3oys Girls School 

City 45' 2~ ·to 141 35' 38 73 

Rural 54 16,to 121 30 32 62 
Community 6 27 to 130 34 48 82 

Consolidated 11 - 19 to 110 _l2. ~ _El 

Totals 116 32 38, 70 
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1'able 1 shows tha:~ of the 116 high schools reporting 

45 were ci~}{ high schools, 54 were rural high schoo)la. 6 

were community high schools and 11 \Vere four year high 

achoola in. operation in consolidated schools. 

The range of enrollment in the city high schools was 

from 21 to 141 pupils with a mean enrollment of 35 boys 

and 38 girls o:r a. total rnean enrollment of 73 pupils.· .The 

range of enrollment in the rural high schools was from 16 
to 121 pupil.a with a mean enrollment of' 30 boys ru1d 32. 

girls or a tota.l :nean enrollment of 62 pupils. In the 6 

community high schools the ra.nge of enrollment was from 27 
to 130 pupils with a mean enrollment of 34 boys and 48. girls 

or a total mean enrollment of 82 pupils. In the 11 high 

schools of consolidated schools the range of en1"'ollntent was 

from 19 to 110 pupils with a mean enrollment of 29 boys 

and 32 girls o;tt a. total mean e1.1rollment of 61 pupils. 

The mean enrollment for the 116 schools studied was 

70 pupils ~.n1adian enrollment 6J pupils). The mean numl?er 

of boys enrolled in the nchools studied v1as 32 and the rnean 

number of girls was 38. 
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Table 2. 

Distribution of the 116 High Schools studied 

According _:to Pupils Enrolled. 

Enrollment 

140 and above 
130-139 
120-129 
110 .... 119 
100-i09 

90-99 
80-89 
70 ... 79 
60-69 
5'0-'9 
40-49 
30 ... 39 
20-29 
19 and beloVl 

+ Median 65 

Number 
of Schools 

l 
2 
4 
3 

10 

~ 
16 
15' + 
10 
17 
11 

8 
2 

lib 

Table 2 sh9wa the di stri button according to size of 

enrollment in the 116 high schools. The median enrollment 

is 65 pupils wtth an inter-quartile range between 40 and 

Bo pupils. ,~.The lnedia.n enrollment of the schools studied 

was larger by 2 pupils than the median enrollment of the 

:four year high achoo ls in third class cities of ·the State. 
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. Table 3 lif?ta the different activities that are 

found in the .schools studie~. The riu:r;noor of ochools 

having the activities reported· and the percent of 

schools reporting each are indicated. 

Table 3. 

Frequency of Certain .Activities in the 116 Schools 

Studied. 

Activities Found Number o:f Schools Percent of Schools 
In the Schools Studied Having the Activity Having the Activity. 

Boys Basket Ball 
Senior Cla3~3 Play 
Junior·Class Play 
Girls Eaolcet Ball 
Girls Glee Club 
J3oy n Track: 
P.-0ys Glee Club 
High School Operetta 
Chorus 
Footlxtll 
Athletic Association 
Girls ttuartet 
Boys 'tUartet 
Orchestra. 
Debate 
High School Play 
Girls Reserve 
Boys Tennis 
Girls Tennis 
School Paper 
Literary Society 
Hi-Y 
Girls Track 
High School Annual 
Athletic Clubs 

110 
99 
89 
87 
87 
82 
68 
65' 
65 
64 
62 
48 
46 
44 
43 

~~ 
38 
31 
24 

-con-

24 
23 
6 
6 
6 

9~f 
85 7r 
76 7. 
71 
'g 
~6 
55 
53 4f 
39 
38 
37 
37 
33 
33 
28 
21 
21 
21 

' 5 
5' 



:Base ba.11 
Physical Training 
Student Council. 
Camp:fire Girls 
Y. W. C. A. 
Agriculture ··Club 
Cornmercial Club 
Spelling Club 
Ci vica Club 
.13and 
Boy '. .. ;scout a 
Picture Show 
Home lGconomics. Club 
Music Club 
Activity :Soard 
Dramatic Art Club 
Jfanual Training Club 
Pen and Ink Club 
Cafeteria 
Student Librarians 

TOTAL (45) 

12. 

' 4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
·1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 

From this ta.1)le it \Vill be seen that athle-tics, 

4 
3 
2.5' 
2.5' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 

music. and. the junior rmd nenior plays o .. re thn ncti vi ties 

found most often in thene smn.llor hieh schools. 

In the activities for boys basket ball heads the list, 

with 95 :percent of the schools hn.vinr; this activity. Of 

the activities for girls 1xtsket ball also heads. the list, 

being represented in 76 percent of the schools. Of the 

activities open to both boys and girls. and organized 

primarily to boos~ a.thleti c tea.:ms or to sell season tickets 

for athletic contests, athletic aasociationu existed in 

53 percent_ of the sohoola. 

Girls glee clubs '\Vere organized in more schools than 
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. 
were boys glee alu1:>s. The aame was true of boys and girls 

quartets. Of the musical organizations open, to both , 

boys, and girls, the high school operetta a.ncl chorus were 

found in 56 'percent_ of the schools. A high school 

o rche3tra was reported in 38 percent of the sclwols. 

Senior and junior class plays were reported in 85 
percent and 77 percent of the schools reopecti vely. 

Thirty.;.. seven percant o:r the schools had debatine; and 21 

1101'0 ll terary 'f,1ocietios. The girl a reserve inan 

organized in 33 percent of the schools a.nd the Hi-Y in 11 

percent. 

"Extra-currioula.r activities, should have their 

:foundations, in mo st instances, in :the ourri cular activities 

and should help to motivate them." according to G. R. 
l 

Jroster , yet only 8 percent of the schools studied had any 

activities li ated having .. their fom1dations in curricular 

activit:i.ea. 

'Ta. lU.e 4 gives the number of school a, of'fering school 

credit for participation in different activities and shows 

the percen'!iage of ·the schools which gave some school 

l. Foater, Chas. R., Extra•Currioular Activities in the 
High School. ,Tohnson Publishing Co;, 
Richmond, Ya. 
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credit to ca.ch a.cti vi ty. School credit an used in thia 

study means uni ts or parts of uni ts that apply town.rd 

graduation. 

Table 4. 

Frequency w:i.th \7h:i.ch Uchool Credit is Given in the 3choola 

8ponsoring rtain Activities. 

Activities 

Humber of' 
Schools IIuvfng 
the Aoti vi ty 

ATliLJ~TICS: 
Boys EarJkct Ball 110 
Girls Basket :Ball 87 
Boys Track 82 
FootbaJ.1 64 
I30ys Tennis '38 
Girl a 11 ennia 31 
Girls Trn.cl' 6 
Baseball ' Phyei Training 4 

:MUSIC: 
G·irla Glee Club ~~ Boys Glee ·c1ub. 
II. r't Operetta ·65 .:) .. 
Chorus 6? 
Girls ~u~rtet ·48 
P.;0ys qp.n.rt et 46 
Orchestra 44 

· Band 2 

LITERARY:. 
Se.nior Class Play .. 99 
.. Tunior Class Play 89 
Debate 43 
H. s. Play 43 

lfwnber of Percent of 
Schools Giving· Schools Giving 

School Credit School Credit , 

~6 24 
23 26 
19 23 
18 28 

5 13 
4 13 
2 33 
1 20 
4 100 

68 78 
55 81 
7 11 

42 65' 
21 44 
23 50 
29 66 

0 ·o 

7 ~ l~ 40 
3 7 

-con-
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·School Paper 24 10 42 
Literazy Society 24 2 8 
H. s. Annual 6 0 0 

CI .. U:RS: 
Athletic Association 62 2 3 
Girl' Reserves 38 4 11 
lii-Y . : . 2i 2 .9 
,Athletic Clubs 0 0 
Student Counci~. 3 0 0 
Campfire Girls 3 0 . ·O 
Y .. c. A. 2 0 0 
Agriculture Club 2 0 0 
Commercial Club 2 a 0 
Spelling Club 2 0 0 
Ci vies Club 2 0 0 
l~Y Soouts l~ 0 0 
Home Economics Club 1 0 0 
Music Club l 0 0 
Activity Board 1 0 0 
Dramatic Al"t Club l 0 0 
lilftl.nUal Training Club l 0 0 
Pen and Ink Club l 0 0 

MI SC:mLLlumou s: 
Picture Show l 1 100 
Cafeteria 1 1 100 
Student.Li brarialls 1 1 100 

Ilro re school a gave school credit for work in music 

than for work in any other actl vi ty. Eighty-one 1Jercent of 

the schools gave school credit in boys (;lee club, and other 

percents vary from 78 ,percent in girls glee club to 44· 

percent in girls quartet. · 

Twenty-six. schools did not offer any credit ·tor 

partici1Jation in these a.cti vi ti·es, and 14 schools stated 

that the maximum alJ.\OUnt.which would. be applied toward 
I 

graduation was .l unit •. and that this unit might .. be obtain~d 



in one or several different a.cti vi ties. In the other 

schools the maximum amount of credit applicable toward 

graduation was not stated. 

The range of school cradi t ven for four yea.~s 

participation in the di:f.ferent a.cti vi ties varied from i 
'to 2 uni ts in those sohools giving credit for participation. 

and the median amount of c):'"edi.t obtainable in these schools 

for 4 years p~rtioipa.tion .in .a.11 a.cti vi ties was 1 unit. 

In ans\tter to the question: What i a required in the 

wa:;y of grades, or i.vha.t other requirements a.re enf'orced upon 

participants in high school a.oti vi ties some information is 

provided in Table ,;. 



Table 5. 

The Percent of Schools, of the Schools Studied, 
Having Grade or Other Requirements for 

Participation in Aoti vi ties. 

Total Sahool~a 
Re.Porting , 

Percent of_ 
Schools Having 
Grade o'r Other 
Requirements 

116 

Rules Governing 
Participation 
of Students 

1. 

3. 

6. 
7.. 

Rules of' the·Kansas State 
High School Athletic 
Association Governing 
Athletics,. but no 
Requirements for Other 
Activities 

Rules of the Kansas State 
High School Athletic 
Association Governing 
All Activities 

Passing gradea in three 
subjects. (Range of " 
passing grades from ?O 
to 100 percent.) 

Not below the average 
of the··c1ass 

Paasin_g grades in four or 
all Subjects Carried 

Satisfactory to Sponsor 

No requirements stated 

Uo Re qui re~nent a i 

Stated 

22% 

Number of Schools 
Reportfng. 

22 

8 

44 

4 

10 

2 

26 
116 



Ninety (77~percent) of the schools reporting had 

eligibility rules which. so :far· as grades for athletio 

competition are concerned, equa1ed or· surpassed the 

eligibility rule of the Kansas State High School 
. 1 

Athletic Associatfon·. 

In 8 schools as shown in the table the eligibility 

rule of the above Aasocfation governed all activities.. In 

6 oases one doef:.l not knov1 the value of the rule. and in 

26ca.aes no requirement was stated. though 12 of the schools 

being members of the Kansas .State High School Athletic 

A~sociation, it seems raa.aoriable to believe tha.t they 

a.bide by the rules of the -Association while competing in 

the different form.a of ath1etica4' 

Whether schools of this type are doing anything 

in the way of limiting the number of activities in which 
' a pupil m~ participate at one time is shown in Ta.ble 6. 

l,. The Kansas State High School Athletic Association rule 
referred to say, so far as grades are concerned. "In 
order to be eligible to compete in athletics one must 
have done passing work in at leaat three subjects the 
v1hole of the preoeeding semester and be doing passing 
work in three or more subjects at the time of 
pa.rticipati on. •t 



1 

6 

3 
1 

Table 6. 

Distribution of Schools Showing Limitation 
in Humber of" Activities in Which a Pupil 

May Participate at One Time. 

Participa~ion 
Limited Not ·· question 
by Rule Limited Mot Answered · Tota1· 

21 . 89 6 116 

---·-
achool limited pa.rticipa.t.ion to 1 activity at 

schools limited :pa.rti cipation to 2 activities 

schools limited parti cl pa.ti on to 3 activities 

a time. 

at a time. 

at a time. 

school limited participation by consulting the teacher. 

10 sc11ool s .+ imi ted participation but stated no rules. 

The extent to which 21 of these schools limited the 

num1;er of activities in which a pupil might participate is 

shown in the above table. Eleven of the schools stated the 

rule by which they limited participation, while 10 of the. 

schools stated they limited participation but gave no rules. 

Eighty-nine of the school did not report any limitation in 

the number o:r activities in. which a :pupil might participate 

at one time. Six schools did not answer the question. 
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The fact. that 89 of these. schools did not report · 

any limitation ·1n the number of activities in which a· 

pupil ·might participate at one· time might be -interpretated 

in a number of- weys. Partici·pation might have been limited 

by the ·small ·num.ber of pupils enrolled, making it impossible 

to carry on '>ame of the :a.ctiVitiea calling for a larger 

number of. pupils. Fut few aq:ti vitiea might have been 

organized in the school, which would automatically limit 

the nwnber in· which a :pupi1 might participate. Acti vi ti ea· 

might also have been loosely organized or of such a nature 

that they required very little time from the members. 

Pupils who participate in.activities also have scholastio 

records which equal .the sc~olastic records .of the group who 
l 

do not participate ~according to the findings o:f Brown and 
2 

Swanson. Any of the factors listed above·might have made 

the limi ta.ti on of the nwnber of activities in which a pupil 

might participat:e unnecessary. 

1. Brown. Bice E., P• 4. 
2. Swanson, A. Nf •.• p. 4. 
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Table.{. 

!lumber of' Schools Having At L.eas.t One Activity Compul"s.ory 

For all o~ a Part of the School. 

liumber Having 
One of i;!o re 
Compuloory 

Number Ha. iring 
No Compulsory 
Activities 

Total 
Schools 

Reporting 
. Aoti vi ties. 

22 

Activities compulsory 
f'o r e11ti re. aohool and 
the number of schools 
having the activity 

AotiVity Schools 

Ath. Ass!n 4 
Chorus 4 
Literary Society 4 
School Paper 2 
Physical Tr. 2 
Operetta l 
Girle Reserve 1 
lii-Y 1 
Student Council l 
Spelling Club 1 

94 116 

· Acti vi tie~t,which are. 
compulsory for cervain 
classes or groups and 
the number of aohools· 

. having the acti.vi ty 

Activity 

Junior Pla\Y' 
Senior Pla\Y 
Ag .. ri. Club. 

-School a 

3 
3 
1 

Twenty-two schools had one or more aoti vi ties 

compulsory for all. ol~ss'3a or certain classes within ~he 
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achool. In four achools memberohip in the athletic 

association \1as compulsory., .Four hnd cl1orus as a compulsory 

activity and four the :tite:rary flOCiety. The senior play was 

compulsoey to members of the senior class in three schools, 

and the junior, play vra.s liltev;ise compulsory to the iuembera 

of the junior clas.s in three schools. 

There is probably no basis for assuming that those 

schools ha\ring compulsory activities do s.o because of 

a.n educational trend fn that direction.. It is. po asi blc 

that it is merely a nlatter o:f chance or school policy. 

!:Tinety-:rour achoo1s did not report any activities 

which were com:fJulsory fpr the entire school or for groups 

within the school. 

Table 8 which follows provides some information 

regarding the advisers of the different student activities 

found i:n t~he 116 high achoola studied. 
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T~ .. ble 8. 

The Average !?umber' of Classes Taught 

Per Day by Advisers. 

Schools 
Reporting 

Average llfumber 
Not oi Classes Taught 

Reporting .•.··. ·. MEDIAN' MffiAH 

18 4.66 

Table 8 shows the average (median and mean) 
" number of classes taught per day by the advlsers of the. 

different activities that are listed in table 3. 
The me'dia.n. number of classes taught i a 5. The 

mean number of c1a.saes taught is 4.66. Owing to the 

manne:r in which the qu¢stion was asked there was no 

wey of telling whet.her the advisership of the activities 

was taken care of by teachers, principals or superintendents. 

Doubtless the principals or superintendents. who as a rule 

teach fewer classes than. the teacherst toolc care of the 

advisership of some of the activities and this would have 

a tendency to reduce the rnean. The range _of classes 

taugh~ varied from 2 to 7 per dG\Y. 
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Chapter 2. 

A Comparison of Teachero :Marks of Participants 

And 1:Ton•l?artici1)anta in Athletics. 

'I'he i)rinci:pal or supe:ri ntendent._ in 31 high echo ols 

in Ci ties Of the third c1a.BS was aAked to furnish "the 

grades record of activity participation oi' each pu1Jil 

in high school during the school yea1 ... 1925-26. They were 

asffured that they would l)e reimb1rsed for any expense', 

incurred in t11e . sending in of SD.l.lle. 'l1lle p r~ncipal f3 or 

SUJJerintondents in 24 of tho 31 schools selected r1romised 

to coopera.~e, and, specially prepared blanl<s and instructions 

for supplying the nee es sary .data vvere a ant. 

A second request was sent after a. lapae of a few 

weeka to tho·irn schools that had no·t sent in the data 

requested and th:ree additional high schools sent in the 

necessary data. 'rhe necesse,ry data. vvere received from only 

12 schools, with a tota.1 of ?76 pupilf;l enrolled. There 

were 275 boys and 301 girls. 

The first analysis of the data mentioned above showed 

that 35 of the 275 boys and 52 of the 301 girls had talten no 

part in student activities.while in high school. A second 

analysis of the data showed that of the 275 boys 172 of them .. 



had participated in athletics while in high school :J.nd 

103 of the:n1)1a.d taken no po.rt in atl1lctics.. One hundred 

eighteen of the girls had participated in sorne form of 

a:thletics while :in high school. 183 had not. Since the 

number o:f pupils who had participated in athletics and 

the number who, had· ta.ken no part in r.ithletics 'v1ere more 

nearly equal in the second analysis than in tho firai;, 

Tab1e 9 wa.a :prepared showing a comptu·inon of the median 

e:rade of ·tho boys and girlf3 who had taken part in athletics 

and those who had ta.ken no part in a:thleti.co in each of the 

schools. studied., 
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Table 9. 

The Number,r, of Pupils and the Median Gra.dca of 
Participa.n:ts·and !:fon-Parti cipant a in Athlotica,~ 

lTumber of Pupils liedio.11 Grades 
Boyt]. ,, G-iria J30YS GIRT_,S 

J3oys Non.'r' Girls :Non-,. Non- Mon~ 
School. Part;., .Part:• Part;. Part. Part. Part. Part •. Part. 

! i 

A. ,_7· .2 12 6 ·81- 81 87 89 
.:a. 1.9, 16 0 26 88 81,. 5' a, 
c,. 6 ,4. 7 7 85'!., 81 86 81 

D .• 13. ... 15 6 17 84 86 83 83.5 
E .• 6 2 7. 3 ~4,.5 90.5 .89 84 

F. 22 10 13 14 84 .• 5 83 88 84.5 

G. ~8 
" 9 20 31 84_.5 83 90 87 

H. 16 7 6 23 ~·. 81 . . 90 87 ,,. 

I. 18"' 14 12 16 84 84 88 85.5 
J. 10 10 10 10 ,, 88.;' 87 87 ·' 87 
K. 17 2 9 8 84 83.5 87 87 

L. 10 11 16 22 83 80 88 84 
------------------------------------------------------------
12 172 , 103 118' 183 84.2 83 88 85.2 
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The average (mean) grade for the subjects taken in 

high school by eaob pupil was obtained~ The median of 

the znean grades thus o_btained was used to show the 

relative standing of .. the participants and non-participants 

in ea.ch school~ 

The twelve :third class city high schools studied 

comprised the fo11owing types of schools; 8 rural high 

schools. 2 city high schools and two high schools of 

consolidated schools. These schools are widely scattered, 

over the state and are found in 11 different counties. 

The total enrollment of the 12 schools studied is 

576 pupila._275' of which are boys and 301 girls •. Sixty-

thrae percent of the boys had participated in one or more 

forms of a.tbletios while 37 percent had taken no pa.rt in 

athletics: 39 percent of the girls had participated in some 

fo:nuof athletics, 61 percent had not. 

Of the 12 schools studied all had basket ball for 

both boys and girls, excepting one (:B) which had no form 

of athletics for girls. · one school had girls track a.nd 

one had hockey. Football, basket ball_. baseball and track 

were a11 represented among the athletics for boys. 

The median grade of the boys who participated in 

athletics (;)qua.led or exceeded the median grade of the non-

p~rticipants in 10 of the 12 schools. The median grade 



, 
of' the· boys' who took no pa':tt in ·athletics exceeded the 

' . 
,. · median grade oi· the pS:rticipa.nts 'in ·2 achoola. 

:··The""average· (median) gr&<le of ·the bOys in the 

pa.rtlcipating: ~-r,oup. ··exceeded by 1~2 percent the m:edian 
·, ' •. ,, - .- ' ' • ' '_ '· 1'· ' ' '" ' • : • 

'·grade.of the boys~.in:the non~partioipatir1g group. 

T:he· m~dian grad~· bi: the glrl' :Participants equaled or 

exceeded: the median grade:~f the nori-partioipanta in 9 
'aohools. '. *The median "grade of' the non-participant a exceeded 

the media.n grade of the p~·rticipa.rits in ·2 schools. one 

school did not ha.ve '. aey form of athl etica ~:ro'r girl a. 
! ' ' • " ' 

The ave~·age (~edian) grade' ·or the girls in the 

pa.rtioipa.t'ing grO'up· exceeded by 2. 8 percent the median 
' . 

. :. grade of the girls' in .the non-participating group. 

· From the: evi denoe found in the limited number of 

~chool~·--atudied. sho'f1ing· the rela.ti ve standing of the 

p'art1e:i:p.ating and. non-participating groups in athletics, 
\ . 

it would seem that those pupil.a who take· part in 

athleti·oa. mal~~ grade~ ·equal or superior to the grades of 
' ' 

thoa~ ;pupils who do not participate in athletics. 
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Chapter 3. 

A Comparison of the. Intelligence Test Scorca 

of 11oys Participating and Hot PaZ.ticipating in 

Athletics ... 

Tha third chapter of this atudy der.J.s with the 

intelligence o:f boys who have :participated in atM.etica in 

compa.ri son th bo:rs who have taken no part in athletics·. In 

some schools rnental test results were already avuil::"thle. 

These included the Tenna.11 Group Tent of' Mental Ability or the 

Otis SeLf-Adrninist~ring Teat of' Mental Ability. Both test a 

had been given during the school years 1922-23, 1923-24, and 

1924-25' under, tbe direction of the Uni verai ty Eureau of' School 

Service. The scores, made on these tests were recorded in the 

off'i of the Bureau of School Service o.t the Univeroi ty of 

Kansas. It was from this source that the intelligence test 

scores of the boys in .the high achoola studied wore obta.inec.1. 

The ac11Qol," p.thl ctic records of the 1)oya in 48 third 
' . 

class city high schools in which these tests· had been 

given v1ere sought· fl"om the schools conc0rned. Thi. rty-

seven of the school's had given the Termn.n test ,a.nd 11 the 

Otis teat., A letter and some 3 by 5 blank forms were 

sent to each of the 48 schools. The letter desteno.ted. in 

which claoa. or classes .the boys enrolled wel"e. to fill out the 



blank forms. T\venty ... fo¥r of tl1e 37 schools for which test 

reco rda 011 the rrerman test we1·e available sent the tla.ta 

. requested •. Four replied that they had no boys in the 

i" 

?lasses dqsignated. 

The records of· par~icipants and non•partioipanta in 

a.thle~ics we.re obtained for those boys in !:1chool during the 

achool year 1925-26. Thua if a te;.;t v1.a.s given during the 

school year 1922-23 1 the only gr?Ul) huvine; to.ken. the toot 

that -v-wuld be in school the present 'tixne would be seniors. 

In that case, the senior boys v1erc ·asked to fill out a blank. 

with their record as pa:rtici:par:.t a:r non-participant in 

athletics while in high school. The supe1 .. i:ntendent or 

prin5!iP~ was asked to check: thi.J blank when it. ho.d been 

filled out by the 'ooy. It called J'or the following in±"ormation. 

name of scb,ool. 
Name of atudent. 
Record of athletic participation, 
if a participant. 
lTumber of years in each sport. 

The ll sch,9ols whose students had tiiken the Otis Self-

Adminiatering Test o"f H.ental A1)ili ty we.re aslted to furnish 

similar data. Five schools, two.of which were in cities 

of the second· o~a.ss, - complied. When the J:ecords of 

Participation or non•participation in athletics of theoe 

boys were received., they Y1ere checked .againot the record 

abeeto of the test .acores on file and only the reports 
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of pupi1s for whom, intellig·ence test scores were 

available were· used. 

The followi,ng record for 363 boys forms .the b3.aia 

:for any conc1uaions · tnat mQY be reached in thia chapter 

of this study. 

1. 363 ca.aea involved, distributed among 29 schools. 

2,. 252 boys \7ho have participa1ied in n.thl ettc s. 

3~ . 111 bQys who. have takem no 11art in athletics. 

4. 363 in:tellig~nce test scores. 

202 on the Terman Group· Test. 

163 on.the Otis Self;...Administering Test. 

5., Teat scores and pa.rticipa·tion or _non-participation 

record avai.lable for Freshmen, ~3ophomorca and 

Juniors. 

In order to the acorea on a comparable basis 

for the two tests and the three Classes ta1,ing one or 

the other of the test£!. the scores _of all ,the pupila 

in the different claaaea on both tests were a.:t"ranged in a 

frequency diatr;t buti'onlt They were then divided into 

deciles, and the pa~ticipants or non-participants in 

athletics looa.ted according to their intelligence test 

scores in the proper decile. The results of such a 
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di vision are gi van in the foll'ov1i11g t;;ibles. Decile 

division 1 represents the high.eat diyision of the scale, 

2 the next highestt 3 the third highest, etc. 

Table 10. 

Boys as Pa~tioipa.n:ts in Athletics Located According 

to Deafle Di vision in }1!ental Tests. 

TEm.wi .TT~ST OTIS TEST Torr AL 
Decile Fresh , Sopho Jun- Fresh Sopho Jun- If 

Di vision •li'H:m -.more ior -men -more ior PART. 

~ 9 5 l '~ 31 l 24 
" 

2 10 6 1 4 1 2 24 

3 ll 6 0 4 3 0 2L1r 

4 _9 ' 2 2 ' 2 25 
5 9 3 1 6 ' 2 26 
6 10 4 2 6 ' 3 30 

7 12 6 2 2 3 1 26 

8 9 ' 2 3 2 3 24 

9 9 3 l 2 3 2 20 

10 12 6 ,,,_l 4 --2 1 .~ - - -
Totals 100 49, 13 38 3!> 17 25'2 

PER-
CENT 
PART. 

""l:e-f·f 
-w-f,! 
'1.--Q-, f ;! 
10 

10 

12 

10 

10 

8 

....11. 
E?) 
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Ta.ble 11. 

1':-0ys as No.:u.•Pn.rticipa.nta in Athletics Located AC cording 

to Decile ])i vision !:n U(cntal Tests. 

TOTAL PER-. 
T~RI!AU TEST·. .O'rIS TEST umm1rn CENT 

Decile .Fresh So!>ho· Jun~ Fresh Sopha Jun~ mm MOM 
Division •men •more ior ...:men -imore ior PART~ PART~ 

1 4 1 0 l '4 1 11 10 

2 3 0 0 2 6 0 11 10 

.. 3 ·2 0 0 2· 4 .3 ·. 11 10 

4 4 1 0 , 2 1 13 .12 

5 3 ''"'"' 3 1 1 2 l 11 10 

6 .2. l 0 1 3 0 7 6 

7 1 ~-. 0 0 4· 4 2 11 10 

8 4 1 0 4 5 0 13 12 

9 4 3 l 4 4 0 16 14 

10 l 0 0 2 2 1 6 --2. - -'!!, - -· - -
Totals 28 10 2 26 36 .. :. 9 111 99• 



Table 10 shows tl~e nUimber. ,of boy participants in 

athletics in the fres:bman, sophomore and junior classes, 
' -

located. according to the scores made on the mental teats 
' .. 

into the deoil.e in v1hi.oh the soo rea fall. Table 11 shows 

similar facts ::for nori-.parti~ip~nts. · 

The totat number of participants and non-participants 
'. 

in ea.oh decile is also shown in Tables 10 and 11, respeoti vely • 

. Aft·e·r as.certaining' the to.ta.1 number d':f pupils in the 

participating. or non-parti~lpating group in each' decile, 

the percent that thia nUmber was of the total number was of 

the total, numbe'r ·in the participating' or non-part.icip~ting 

group waa also obtained',· and is al.so shown in T·ablea 10 

and Il. 
.. 

From Tables 10 .and 11 you will see that the percent 

of boys in both the. participating and non-participa.·ting 

groups, reapectlvely, that fall into the different decile 

di visions is practically the same. In the ninth decile 

there is a 'slightly la.rg~r percent or' non-pa.rti~ipants and 
< 

in the tenth decile there is a slightly larger percent of 

parti c~.pant s. 

The percent of the total number of freshmen, sophomore 

and ~unior participants and non-participants in eaoh 

decile di vision via.a. also found. An a.na.lyaia waa then made 

to discover any wide variations in the percent of participants 



and non-participants in ea.oh decile for each class. The 

total percent o:t participants and non-participants in 

the three highest and three lowest deciles :for each class 

waa o bta.ined•· The result. o :f thi.s a.nalyeis showed that the 

peraent of pa.rticipa.nt·s in the ·three highest and three 

lowest decil.es for the freshmen and sophomore classes was 

p:raotioa.llY the S? .•. me. In the junior c1.a.as 50 per.cent more 

of the participants were ~11 the three 1ower decilea than 

the three highest.. The perae11:t of non-participants fn the 

three highest and three loweat deciles for the freshmen and 

sophomore classes v-vere about the same,. In the junior cl·aaa 

46 .Percent ,rilore of the non .... partioipants are in the three 

highest, than the thre~ lowest deciles.. .The wiae variation 

that waa found j.n tl:le _participating and non-parti oipa.ting 

pupils in the junior ola.aa ls doubtless due to the ama.ll 

nwnber of pupils in t,his class,. In the.second decile in 

the non-participating group, the third in the l,)artiaipating 

group and the eighth in· the non.-partic,ipating group the 

junior class had no saor-es .of pupils ta.king the teat, and l 

pupil in either of these deciles would have made the total 

percent of pupils. in the three upper and ~three .lower deailea 

practically the same. ThurLthe ·va.:ria.tion 1.n the different 

deoi1es in the participating and non-participating groups 

'for the cla.asea is of very little significance. 



From the evidence :found in the schooJ.a studied in 

this chapter it would seem "that the boys who participated 

in athletics and the ,boys who took no part in athletics 
' . . 

were practioally equal in mental ability •. 



Sununary ~ · 

··Student ao,"J:!ivities had a pla.oe in each <ff the 

116 acho 01. s studied., 

Of the 45 ,~cti vi ties represented in. the schools 
' ~ ' ' ' 

studied~. the l.O. ac:rt.i.v,ittea mo.at often reprcsentecl are 

aa follows; boy a :Pasket. ba1.1·,;. aenio.r cla.as play'· junior 

ola·ss play, girls .. ba.a~et,,balls girls glee. olub, boys 

track" boys gl,ee .·.Qlub.:. l\igh school operetta., chorua and 

:rootba.11 ~ 

Uore of th"'~; school a .studied gave schoo_l credit for 

work in lilUaio ths:.n :f'o.~ wg:rk i.n. any .. other a.c·tivi ty •. ·rwonty~ 

tVfo percent of ·the sc~e>ol:a studied did not offer achool 

credit for participation .in anY ... aati vi.ties. 

. seventy ... eigllt percent of' the .schoql~ atudied enforced 

grade or other r~quirernen._ts upon particirmnts in certain 

·or all activities •. 

Very little is being done to lim:it the num'bor of 

activities in which a_,pupil may participate at one time. 

jUghty-nine schools of the schools studied reported np 

limitation.?. 

J?ew school.~ ho..d r,tc.ti.vi~ties. cqmpuloory to .tho entire 

school or to groupo within the school. 1anety-four of the 

116 schools ntudied :reported no compulsory acti vi ti ea. 
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The median number o :f c1asses taught by the a.dvi ser.u 

was five._ 

The ])U:Pila who take pa.rt in athletics @ grades 

. equal or superior to the grades of _those pupils who do 

not take pa.rt in athletics. 

The boys v:ho participated in a.th1etica .and the boys 

·who took no IJart in athletics were practically equal in 

mental a.bili ty,. 
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Appendix. 

Copy o:r Q.Uest,ionnaire Used in. Pollecting Data. for 

Chapter l .. 9~ this Study •. 

That the problem of "Student Activities" is presenting 
difficu'ltiea in the Kansas High Sohoo1a. there is no doubt,, 
however, some ba1ieve tha.t the situation_ is worae in the 
smaller than.in the larger high schools. More facts a.re 
needed in order toreaaA a satisfactory solution of this 
problem. ..I am. making a. study of the facts in the si tua.tion, 
and ask your help .in. the so1ution of thi a problem by answering 
fully the following que~tions .relating to student activities 
in your .high school :for t,he sc'hOol year 1925-2.6, and returning. 
ea.me to me in the inclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
The material will be uned in a purely impersonal way and will 
be treated a.s strictly rionfidentio.1. 

L. L. Thompson. 

1. Name of your high school Total pupils 

2. 

enrolled in H. ... s. Mo. of noys----. uo. o'f Girls __ 

In the following 
list. check (/) the 
aoti vi ti ea you have 
in your high school 
during the school 
year .1925-26. .. 

FootbaJ.l 
Basketball 
Track 
Tennis 
Athletio Ass•n 
Literary Society 
Girls Reserve 
Y. W. c. A. 
Hi·Y 
Glee Club 
Q.Ua.rtet 
Chorus 
Orchestra 
School Pa.per 
Debate 
H. a. Annual 

J.Indioate .. the 
number of 
students v1ho 
partioi:pato.in 
eaah activity 
Boys Girls 

- -- -- ---- -- ------ --
-

-con-

4.State the total 
a.mount of school 
credit--Use 16 units 
as a basis for Grad. 
--that can be ob-
tained in each 
.activity. 

-
--
-
-

-



. 6 • 

4.0. 

-' t } :~:;t~ay ' 
( ) H. S.,. Opere'tta. r,__._. 

-· 
-· 

nartmental 91upa -

-
--· 

\Vrite in· any activities not· mentioried above and ~nawer 
· que~'tiOf.lS galled f'OT in, 3 and 4. . , 1 _ .......... ______ .......... _._. -

. ' -
-

If any_ of the aboye aattvitiea al-e cornpulsory to all or a 
pa.rt 0 f' the studerij>s:J; .draw a ci rel e around . the numb~r 
given in question. 3. ' ·· 
What fa·· required in the. way o:r grades. or .vrhat otner · 
requirements do you enforce ·upon participa~ts ·1n activities? 
(W~i te out your requirements on the 'b~ck of' this oheet .J 

1.· Do.you limit the number~of activities in' which a pupil mEcy" 
participate ? If ao.· send in the.rules whioh apply. 

8. Liet ·the a .. cti vities you have i!l your school .. a.nd imrnediat.ely 
following :f:;he .aati Vi ties answer the qUes'tions Vii th regard 
to tern.ire and.· teaching. · 

Ac ti vi ti ea · you· . n 

have in your · 
school· 
192.5-1926 . 

l~o. of years the No. of years No. of 
adviser of each · · · experience he · · · ·01asaes 
aot. has a.c·ted as · · ha.a had advi sfrig ·taught 
such i.n your ·schoo1· this activity. per day 
((!ount thitl' year)'· {Count this yr.}~ ADVISER 

-··· -
- -
·.-
-···· 
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Copy <ff the Letter Vlhioh Accompanied the Q,uestionnaire •. 

l<lY dear Sir: 

1314 Tennessee Street, 
Lawrence, Kansas,: 

FebruarJ 17, 1926. 

With the sanction of the School of Education 
. of the Uni:versi ty o Kansas. I am making a 

study of' certain· as1'.)eota of "'Student 
Ac·ti vities11 in the smaller high. HChoola of 
Ka.11sas. Your .most earnest cooperation is 
desired in carrying out this investigation, 
and I shall 1)e v_ory greatly l>lea.sed if you, 
with tlle help o i" your activity a.dvi sers 
when neceaaQ,ry, V!ill fill out the 
questionnaire .11er.ewi tl1 submi ttod. which 
calls :for .information fo·r the school year 
1925-26. . 

I would especially appreciate your courtesy 
i:f this questionnaire could be filled out 
and returned to me at once in the inolosed 
se.lf-addreased, stamped envelope. 

I shall. of course. att'brni t a. aurruna.l'Y 0£ 
the results of_"IfJ.Y. findings to those who 
contribute to this s'l~udY. and will treat all 
material qollected in a. confidential a.nd 
impersonal way•-

Thanld.nt:t you most cordially for your 
cooperation. I '};)eg to relllain 

Yours very truly, 

L. L. Thompson, 
1314 Tenn. St., 
La.wrenae, Kana. 
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